Introduction
============

Papillon--Lefèvre syndrome (PLS) was first described by two French physicians, Papillon and Lefèvre, in France.[@b1-ccide-7-075] It is an autosomal recessive inherited disorder of keratinization,[@b2-ccide-7-075] characterized by redness, thickening of the soles and palms, and severe destructive periodontal disease affecting both primary and permanent teeth, caused by mutations in *cathepsin C* (CTSC) gene.[@b3-ccide-7-075],[@b4-ccide-7-075] Other symptoms include hyperhidrosis, arachnodactyly, intracranial calcification, increased susceptibility to infections, and mental retardation.[@b5-ccide-7-075],[@b6-ccide-7-075] The pedigree study reveals the mode of inheritance of the disease. PLS is inherited as an autosomal recessive disorder and if both parents are carriers of the defective gene there is a 25% risk for their children to be affected.[@b7-ccide-7-075] The incidence of PLS is one to four per million with no sex and racial predominance. Between two and four people per thousand are heterozygous for the PLS gene and therefore they become carriers of the disorder; this results in a population prevalence of one to four per million people.[@b7-ccide-7-075]--[@b9-ccide-7-075] Greater frequency of occurrence in consanguineous offspring has been noted in approximately one-third of the cases.[@b10-ccide-7-075] The disease becomes apparent by 2--3 years of age as an oral manifestation affecting the deciduous teeth with periodontal involvement leading to premature exfoliation of the same teeth. As the permanent dentition erupts, the same sequence of events recur, leading to the early shedding of the permanent dentition. Approximately 20%--25% of PLS cases suffer from increased susceptibility to infections other than periodontitis; most of them show predisposition to mild skin infections such as furunculosis or pyodermas. Occasionally, severe infections such as liver abscess or pneumonia occurs.[@b11-ccide-7-075]

PLS is caused by genetic defect located on chromosome 11q14.1-q14.3, which involves mutations of the CTSC gene.[@b12-ccide-7-075] Various studies in PLS patients have shown more than 90% reduction in CTSC activity with resultant reduced host response against bacteria.[@b13-ccide-7-075],[@b14-ccide-7-075] Despite these advances in characterizing the genetic basis of the syndrome, the pathogenic mechanisms leading to the periodontal involvement remain elusive. An impaired chemotactic and phagocytic function of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) has been described in several studies.[@b15-ccide-7-075]--[@b17-ccide-7-075]

Reports from Celenligil et al and Góngora et al document decreased proportions of certain lymphocyte subpopulations.[@b18-ccide-7-075],[@b19-ccide-7-075] In contrast, a few other studies reported normal PMN chemotaxis and lymphocyte function in PLS.[@b20-ccide-7-075],[@b21-ccide-7-075] So, the available reports on immunological alterations in PLS patients do not provide any consistent findings. This has left unanswered the question of whether immunologic functions are impaired in PLS.

Subgingival plaque samples from periodontal pockets of PLS cases contain primarily *Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans*.[@b22-ccide-7-075],[@b23-ccide-7-075] Other suspected periodontal pathogens including *Porphyromonas gingivalis*, *Fusobacterium nucleatum*, *Bacteroides forsythus*, *Treponema denticola*, and *Prevotella intermedia* have also been implicated to play a role in PLS periodontal pathogenesis.[@b24-ccide-7-075],[@b25-ccide-7-075]

Etiology
========

The etiology of PLS is not completely understood. Both sexes are equally affected with no racial predominance. Anatomic, microbial, and viral agents as well as host response are suspected causative factors.[@b26-ccide-7-075],[@b27-ccide-7-075]

Genetic aspects
---------------

High incidence of PLS is seen in consanguineous marriages.[@b28-ccide-7-075] The CTSC gene encodes a cysteine-lysosomal protease also known as dipeptidyl-peptidase I, which functions to remove dipeptides from the amino terminus of the protein substrate. It also has endopeptidase activity. The CTSC gene is expressed in epithelial regions commonly affected by PLS such as palms, soles, knees, and keratinized oral gingiva. It is also expressed at a high level in various immune cells including PMNs, macrophages, and their precursors. Several mutations have been reported in the CTSC gene in individuals from diverse ethnic groups.[@b29-ccide-7-075]

Immunological aspects
---------------------

CTSC gene is involved in a wide variety of immune and inflammatory responses. It plays a vital role in activating serine proteinases expressed in the granules of bone marrow-derived cells from both the myeloid and lymphoid series. The serine proteinases play a major role in a variety of inflammatory and immune processes, including phagocytic destruction of bacteria and activation of phagocytic cells and T-lymphocytes. Therefore, deficiency of CTSC function will result in loss of immunological response, leading to liability of infection. Recent advances reported that the impairment of natural killer cell cytotoxic function is the first consistent immune dysfunction in PLS. This suggests that the impaired natural killer cell cytotoxicity might contribute to the pathogenesis of PLS-associated periodontitis.[@b30-ccide-7-075] The loss of CTSC function and subsequent inactivity of neutrophil serine proteinases may cause deregulation of localized PMNs' response in inflamed periodontal tissues, leading to the severe tissue destruction in PLS.[@b31-ccide-7-075],[@b32-ccide-7-075]

Microbial aspects
-----------------

Neutrophil-function test in PLS showed reduced response to *Staphylococcus* spp. and *A. actinomycetemcomitans.* There is a hypothesis that herpes viruses together with pathogenic bacteria including *A. actinomycetemcomitans* and underlying host defense disorders participate in the development of PLS periodontitis.[@b33-ccide-7-075] Existence of various virulence factors, such as leukotoxin, collagenase, endotoxin, epithelial toxins, and fibroblast-inhibiting factor, suggests that PLS is mediated bacteriologically. The serum from affected patients shows high immunoglobulin G titer against *A. actinomycetemcomitans*. Moreover, *A. actinomycetemcomitans* colonies were cultured in high percentages from the periodontal pocket samples.[@b34-ccide-7-075]

Clinical presentation
=====================

Oral features
-------------

The major features of PLS consist of severe gingivostomatitis and periodontitis. Eruption of deciduous teeth occurs at expected ages in normal sequence with normal structure and form, although microdontia, root resorption, and incomplete root formation have been reported in some cases.[@b35-ccide-7-075],[@b36-ccide-7-075] During the 1st year after eruption of deciduous teeth, gingiva becomes inflamed, followed by rapid destruction of periodontium manifested by noticeable reddened and swollen gingiva, associated with extensive resorption of bone and deep periodontal pockets from which pus exudates in response to the slightest pressure. Mastication is very painful because of teeth mobility. Usually, fetid mouth odor is present. Tenderness of regional lymph nodes has also been observed.[@b37-ccide-7-075] The characteristic oral manifestations are the looseness, hypermobility, drifting, migration, and exfoliation of teeth without signs of root resorption. Hence, premature loss of deciduous teeth occurs at the age 4--5 years and the child becomes completely edentulous with gingiva returning to its normal healthy status. But the cycle repeats as aggressive periodontitis after the eruption of permanent teeth or successor teeth. Most of the successor teeth are lost by early teen years ([Figure 1](#f1-ccide-7-075){ref-type="fig"}); once the teeth are lost, the gingiva shows no further signs of periodontal changes and wisdom teeth are often spared.[@b38-ccide-7-075] Both maxillary and mandibular alveolar ridges are highly resorbed resulting in reduced vertical dimension of occlusion and, hence, the patient will have characteristic "denture face" appearance.[@b39-ccide-7-075]

Cutaneous or dermatological features
------------------------------------

Cutaneous lesions or skin lesions of PLS (keratoderma) are usually manifested simultaneously with oral manifestations between the ages of 6 months and 4 years, coinciding with eruption of deciduous teeth. At the beginning, thickening of the skin is present; later, skin lesions are well demarcated extending to thenar and hypothenar eminences of palms, to the Achilles tendon and external malleoli of feet ([Figure 2](#f2-ccide-7-075){ref-type="fig"}). The dorsal surface of fingers and toes as well as the elbows, knees, legs, and thighs are less severely affected, and the trunk is rarely affected. Lesions may vary in colour, texture, and manifestation; they appear as white, brown, red, and scaly patches which undergo crustation, cracking, and deep fissuring ([Figure 3](#f3-ccide-7-075){ref-type="fig"}). Skin lesions get aggravated during cold weather and patients experience pain when walking. Infection may superimpose the defective skin leading to formation of abscesses. Other findings are retardation of somatic development, follicular keratosis and hyperhidrosis (bromhidrosis), nail dystrophy, and calcification of falx cerebri and choroid plexus.[@b40-ccide-7-075]

Histopathological features
--------------------------

Usually, histopathologic features of PLS are nonspecific. The gingival epithelium may show hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, hypergranulosis, occasional patches of parakeratosis, and psoriasiform hyperplasia. Exocytosis of inflammatory cells is seen in the periodontal pocket and the underlying connective tissue shows increased vascularity with a mixed inflammatory cell infiltrate consisting predominantly of polymorphonuclear neutrophils, lymphocytes, histiocytes, and plasma cells.[@b41-ccide-7-075]

Skin of palms expressed thickening of the epidermis, hypergranulosis, hyperkeratosis, and mild mononuclear cell infiltrate of papillary dermis.

Radiographic features
---------------------

In the localized form, generally, vertical alveolar bone loss is seen around the incisors and first molars at around the age of puberty. The vertical pocket formation, with the bone loss often more extensive on one tooth than on an adjacent tooth, differs from the horizontal type of bone loss seen in chronic periodontitis; whereas in generalized form, bone loss may range from involvement of two teeth to a maximum number of teeth.[@b42-ccide-7-075] Advanced cases reveal severe loss of alveolar bone and teeth appear to be floating in air ([Figure 4](#f4-ccide-7-075){ref-type="fig"}). Unerupted teeth tend to develop normally in their bony crypts; in some cases, they assume an abnormal position and have incompletely formed roots.[@b43-ccide-7-075],[@b44-ccide-7-075]

Investigations
==============

The investigations that may be required for diagnosis are: HematologicalHormone assayHeight and weight calculationUrine analysisAlkaline phosphataseRadiological investigations, such as orthopantomograph, intraoral periapical radiographs, and lateral cephalogramNeutrophil function testConventional polymerase chain reaction for microbiological analysis.

Although the results of laboratory tests in patients with this syndrome are all essentially within normal limits, they are nonetheless particularly valuable in distinguishing this syndrome from other conditions causing gingival inflammation and early loss of the deciduous and/or permanent teeth.

Differential diagnosis
======================

The differential diagnosis of this syndrome includes acrodynia, hypophosphatasia, and cyclic neutropenia. It differs from acrodynia or mercury poisoning by the presence of erythrocyanosis, insomnia, muscle pain, tachycardia, psychic disturbances, and teeth erupt ing prematurely with dystrophic enamel. The clinical features of knock-knee, bowing of the femur and the tibia, enlarged wrists, hypoplastic teeth, and increased amounts of phosphoethanolamine in the urine differentiates hypophosphatasia from this syndrome. In cyclic neutropenia, the palmoplantar hyperkeratosis is absent. The other conditions that can be included in the differential diag nosis are Howel--Evans syndrome, Greither syndrome, and keratosis punctata. Even though all these entities are associated with palmoplantar hyperkeratosis, periodontopathy is not seen in them.[@b45-ccide-7-075]

Management
==========

Management of PLS is challenging to the dentist as the prognosis is poor and the course of the disease is unpredictable. Prior to 1980, tooth loss was considered to be an inevitable sequela to PLS. With the development of techniques for identifying periodontal pathogens, early treatment and compliance with prevention program are the major determinants for preserving permanent teeth in young patients.

A multidisciplinary approach involving a team of dermatologist, pediatrician, and dental surgeon team (periodontist, pedodontist, and prosthodontist) is important for overall care of the patient with PLS.

Dental treatment
----------------

The main aim of dental treatment in PLS is to eliminate the reservoir of causative organisms to control destruction of periodontium.[@b46-ccide-7-075] Several treatment modalities have been suggested, such as: conventional periodontal treatment in the form of scaling and root planning; oral hygiene instructions and 0.2% chlorhexidine gluconate mouth rinses; and a course of antibiotic treatment therapy, which is suggested to control the active periodontitis in an effort to preserve the teeth and to prevent bacteremia and subsequent pyogenic liver abscess, which is a complication of PLS because of impairment of the immune system. The commonly used antibiotics are tetracycline and erythromycin, but in some cases, systemic antibiotics such as amoxicillin (20--50 mg/kg/d) plus metronidazole (15--35 mg/kg/d) in divided doses 8 hourly are used as an adjunctive treatment with conventional treatment. In some cases, amoxicillin and clavulanic acid was found effective.[@b47-ccide-7-075]

Extraction of deciduous teeth with poor prognosis and eradicating the periodontal pathogens creates a safe environment for eruption of permanent teeth. Teeth having deep periodontal pockets are treated by flap surgical procedures. To restore masticatory function, prosthetic approach is necessary.

The prosthetic approach is an age-specific treatment involving fabrication of partial or complete dentures initially. At an early age, during mixed dentition period, missing teeth are replaced with removable prosthesis ([Figure 5](#f5-ccide-7-075){ref-type="fig"}). Smaller size and more translucent teeth are selected, giving space between the teeth that resembles deciduous dentition. After insertion of the removable prosthesis, regular follow-up of the patient has to be carried out.[@b48-ccide-7-075] Rehabilitation of an edentulous PLS patient can be done with conventional complete dentures, modified complete dentures ([Figure 6](#f6-ccide-7-075){ref-type="fig"}), implant-supported complete dentures, over dentures, or a combination of these; however, the final treatment will be based on chief complaint, patient's expectations, availability of supporting bone, and affordability of the treatment for the patient.

Dental implants are contraindicated in growing individuals since they act like submerged or ankylosed teeth,[@b49-ccide-7-075] resulting in infra-positioning of implants.[@b50-ccide-7-075] Implant-supported prostheses enhance the retention, support, and stability of prostheses. Osseo-integrated implants offer an alternative that will provide major improvements in the long-term prognosis for oral rehabilitation in PLS patients.[@b51-ccide-7-075]

Dermatological manifestations of PLS are usually treated with emollients, and salicylic acid and topical steroids may be added to enhance their effect. Oral retinoids such as acitretin, etretinate, and isotretinoin are proven to be beneficial in treating both dental and cutaneous lesions of PLS.[@b52-ccide-7-075] Retinoid treatment is usually started at the time of eruption of successor teeth and is followed until the completion of the normal development process.[@b53-ccide-7-075] These retinoids are vitamin A metabolites which are involved in the regulation of growth and differentiation of epithelial cells, and they are known to have a profound effect on keratinization by decreasing the total keratin content of keratinocytes. During recent years, systemic medication with synthetic retinoids has proven to possess a positive effect on cutaneous lesions in patients with PLS.[@b54-ccide-7-075],[@b55-ccide-7-075]

Retinoids are also thought to influence inflammation by stimulating both humoral and cellular immunity. After 8 weeks of oral acitretin, there was a dramatic improvement with marked reduction of keratodermas.[@b56-ccide-7-075]

The adverse effects of retinoids include dryness of lips, mild pruritus, transient hair loss, elevated serum triglycerides and liver enzymes, hypervitaminosis A, teratogenicity, and liver toxicity.

In the long-term, therapy of keratosis with retinoids can lead to bone toxicity with resultant disturbances of growth in children, premature closure of epiphysis, and traumatic fractures.[@b57-ccide-7-075] In the future, stem cell therapy can be expected to open up new modalities in dental treatment of such children.

Conclusion
==========

PLS is a rare autosomal recessive disorder. It is important that dental professionals be familiar with the etiopathogenesis of PLS, as well as with PLS-specific dermatologic manifestations and periodontal involvement, to be able to identify the disease in its very early stages. Early diagnosis of PLS-associated periodontitis and institution of an appropriate periodontal/antimicrobial treatment regimen might improve the prognosis for the dentition. This should prevent or delay tooth loss and enhance early replacement of missing teeth for preservation of function and aesthetics. In conclusion, successful periodontal management of PLS patients remains challenging. However, as our understanding of the etiopathogenesis increases, it is hoped that successful treatment strategies will be developed. The prosthetic approach provides psychological and social benefit to the patient by restoring not only the function but also the aesthetic appearance.
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